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W EATHBB INBieiTIONS.
Washijcgion, D. C., July 13.—For North

Carolina, bowers; slightly warmer, except
8' 'iioßarj tempaiature on the coast; south
•winds.

Raleulb. N. C., July 13.—Local forecast
tot Raleigff and vicinity: Showers, followed-
t’Yfair weather; warmer.

Cmr,—Maximum temperature 78; min-
l»u« temperature 64; rainfall 1.18 inch*
* , .Mi, —.— 1

New Advertisement*
Chewan Baptist Female Institutes
Armi«tend Jones —Notice.
J. B. Kenney—Home Insurance Qomptßi^..

LOCAL.
The sew Cemmercial and Farm-

ers’ Bank, which has been organized
in this city, will open for business in
the Adams' building on September
Ist.

The members of the Railroad
Commission left yesterday morning
for a tour of inspection of the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad and
other railroads in the western part
of the Slate.

The past day or two has been pe-
culiarly cool for July. It has been
a remarkable summer up to the pres-
ent, June being a phenomenally hot
month and J uly so far being a very
cool one.

Mr. Armistcad Jones has qualified
aa administrator of the late Gov D.
G. Fowle, and gives notice in another
column to claimants upon the estate
and those who are indebted to the
estate.

Parents who wish to send their
daughteis to one of the bestinstitu*
t ons of the Siafce Bhould consider
the announcement elsewhere of the
Baptist Female Institute of Mur*a
freesboro.

Sunday was the seventeenth anni-
versary of the day that Rev. Dr. M.
M. Marshall took charge of his par-
ish in this city, and he used the oc-
casion to make a gratifying resume
of the work done by the congrega-
tion of Christ Church in those years.

The best game of baseball ever wit-
nessed in Raleigh by the colored
teams will be played between the
Red Stockings of Norfolk and the
National of Raleigh. The Red Stock-
ings claim to be the champions of the
South, and a good game may be ex-
pected. An excursion will be rtm
here on August 11th, and the game
v. 11 be played on the 12th at Athletic
Park at 3 o’clock. Admission 25
cents; children 15 cents.

Mr. Buebee’e Condition.
July 13th, 10 p. m.—Grand Sir

Euabee’s condition is still as favor*
alie as at last report. ]

E. Burke Haywood, M* D.
James McKee, M. D.
Hubert Haywood, M, D.

The Evening Mirror.

Messrs. H. H. Roberts, E. S.
Cheek and C. J. Betts
that they will begin the publication
of the Raleigh Evening Mirror on
next Monday, July 20th. It willbe
essentially a Raleigh paper and will
give all the news of the city. The
News and Observer wishes it suc-
cess and predicts that it will be
worthy of the patronage of the pub-
lic.

Xhe Horn* Insurance Company, of New Or-
leans.

We publish today the statement of
the Home Insurance Company, of
Nsw Orleans, which has entered this
State to do a general fire insurance
business. Mr. E. H. Swain, who for
many years was connected with the
Underwriters’ Agency of New York,
and who is so well known through
tha South, is the macager of this
company. The fact of his popular-
ity connected with the very solid
condition of the Home will make it
very popular.

West Point Cadetship Examination.

An examination will be held at
Greensboro, August I2th, for the
selection of a cadet to West Point.

Choice is to be made by Hon. A.
H. A. Williams, of the sth, Congres-
sional District who has issued a cir-
cular giving the required qualifica-
tions as follows:

“The age for the admission of
cadets to the Academy is between
seventeen and twenty two years.
Candidates must be unmarried, at
least five feet in hight, free from any
infeotious.or immoral disorder, and,
generally, from deformity, disease, or
infirmity which may reader them un-
fit for military service. They must
be well versed in reading, in writing
including orthorgraphy, in arithme-
tic, and have a knowledge of the ele-.
meets of English grammar, of de-
scriptive geography (particularly of
our own country,) and of the History

. the Nnited States.
— .a—, a—

Gt««B9boro Pictorially.

Decidedly one of the handsomest
and moßt complete things of its kind
that the News and Observer has
t an is a beautiful illustrated album
of Greensboro, issued by the Cham-
lrof Commerce of that city. It
contains a complete description of
O wensboro, together with flue views
t: the principal business blocks, pub-
lic buildings, schools, industries,
Hnki, the Benbow and Me Ado
Hotels, end cuta of Col. A. B. An-
drews, Col. J. S. Carr, and the late
Col. J. A. Gray, directors of the
North Carolina State and Iron Com-’
pauy; J. R. Mendenhall, president
of Chamber of Commerce, and 0.
W. Carr, Secretary. It also contains
a cut of Capt. B. J, Fisher, who has
b*>cu a moving spirit in the progress
of Greensboro, and a cut of Adju-
tant General James D. Glenn. The
p .oipulet is superbly gotten up, evi-
dently at a considerable cost, and re-
flects much oredit upon the enter-
prise of the Greensboro Chamber of
tQouj»eroef :.
r - 4

CEHIXD IN HIS ACCOUNT.

Ex-ghfiriff Rogers #IO,OOO Short tn HU At-
coo nfc With the County'.

The B/xtrd of County Commis-
sioners met here yesterday and one
cf the principal subjects which occu-
pied their attention was the accotfht
of Ex*Sheriff J. Rowan Rogers,
which has sever been settled, and it
has been brought to the notice of
the board that his account with the

.county is behind to the amount of
$10,600, Sheriff Rogers claims
that the shortage is oaused by
the fact that he is held responsible
for a number of insolvent claims for
lack taxes vahich it was impossible
for him to collect. There was a meet-
ing of Mr. Rogers’ bondsmen here
yesterday to advise about the matter
and it is understood „thafc they de-
cided to settle the matter with the
county commissioners without litiga-
tion being brought, and it was the<
sense of the commissioners at their
meeting yesterday to accept a settle-
ment from the bondsmen if offered
by them and not to institute begal
proceedings. Some amicable adjnst-
ment will be made. It is under-
stood that the bondsmen will pay
$5,000 of the money the first of next
week.

AN EXPOSITION COMMISSIONER.
The County Commissioners at their

meeting yesterday also elected Mr.
George B. Gill, of Wake Foro§&> to
get up and have charge of the Wake
county exhibit at the Southern Ex-
position. Mr. Gill is a competent
man for the work, and will make
Raleigh and Wake show up on that
occasion to the best possible advant-
age.

The Commissioners will hold an-
other meeting on J uly 22,t0 hear.com-
plaints as to the valuation of prop-
erty for taxation in Raleigh town-
ship, and those who wish to be heard
should take notice accordingly.

THE BICYCLE TOURNAMENT.

Pretty Performance? by RalelgK and Dur-
ham W Last Night.

Last night in spite of the inclement
weather a large crowd, including a
number of ladies, gathered at Stron-
ach’s wasehouse to witness the first
bicycle tournament held in Ralbigh
under the auspices of the Capital
City Cycle Club. Besides the Raleigh
club there were also present three
expert bicyclists from Durham,
Messrs. F. C. Womble, it. P. Wil-
liams and R; W. Williams. The va-
rious evolutions by the riders in
their nobby uniforms and mounted
on their magnificent glistening ma-
chines thoroughly delighted the
audience and brought forth rounds
of applause. The crowning event of
the evening’s programme was the
fancy riding of Mr. Will Wynne,
who is Raleigh’s pride, and who haa
won the distinction of the champion
rider of the South. He demon-
strated last night that he oould hold
that title successfully against any
competitors. Ho accomplished feats
on the flying cycle w. ich itwould be
difficult for even a skilled athlete or
contortionist to accomplish on sta-
tionary ground. Mr. Wynne brought
down the house when he took three
other riders up on the machine with
him and glided around the big ware-
house floor with them as if they were
of a mere feather’s weight. The
whole performance was very pretty
and skillful from beginning to end,
and thoroughly delighted the audi-
ence. It is hoped that the club will
give another tournament.

Mr. WillWynne won the prize for
catching the largest number of rings,
catching ninth out of twelve in 26 sec-
onds. Mr. Tamer, the accomplish-
ed president of the club, caught 7,
rings in 24 secons.

All the others did exceedingly
well considering the poor lights,

-

Personal.

Mr. George V. Strong, Jr., is in
the city.

Mr. J. E. Stagg passed throngh
the city yesterday.

Mr. J. Motley Morehoad, of Leaks-
ville, was in the City yesterday.

Mr. J. 0. L. Harris left for Wash-
ington Sunday afternoon.

Dr. H. B. Battle returned to the
city yesterday from Chapel Hill.

Mr*. W. W. Smith and children
left for Morehead last evening to
spend the season,

Mrs. T. R. Jernigan and children
will spend the season at Morehead,
They left last evening.

Judge James E. Shepherd arrived
in the city evening. Mrs.
Shepherd aaaar. Brown Shepherd
passed through, going to Chapel
Hill.

The many friends of Mr. 0. M.
Busbee will note with great gratifi-
cation his steady improvement. He
recognized friends yesterday and
took nourishment with relish.

e-
A New Evening Paper.

Having formed a co-partnership
under the firm name and style of
“The Mirror Publishing Company,”
we have fitted up an office and will,
on Monday, J uly 20th, place before
the public the first issue of the Ral-
eigh Evening Mirror, which will be
strictly a Raleigh local paper. In
the meantime we willmake a canvass
of the city for subscriptions and ad-
vertisements, both of which we trust
to get our share. Until we can more
politely make onr bow to the public
we ase,

Very respectfully,
E. 8. Cheek,
C. J. Betts,
11 H. RO3EBfB,

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues,
cured by Dr. Miles’ Nervine. Sam-
ples free at any druggist.

An Unselfish Boy.—“Tommy,”
said Mrs. Glim, “you should not
shoot your firecrackers in the house.”
“But I want you to enjoy them, too,
mamma,” replied the thoughtful
boy,—Brooklyn Life,

SOJJTHimN ALLIANCE.

Opposition to tlic Sub-treasury and
Other Schemes—Offieo Seekers

t Must Step Down.

Fort Worth, Texas, July 12.
The State Alliance convention closed
late last night after adopting a reso-
lution denouncing the aub-treasary
and land loan schemes and govern-
mental ownership of railroads.

U. S. Hall, president of the Mia-,
souri Alliauee, charged in a speech
that Dr. C. W. Macune had sold out
for a money consideration to the pro-
tectionists, and in furtherance of
that bargain the third party move
was inaugurated in the South to
divert democratic votes. He said
that it was no disgrace for such a
dishonest man as Macune to get into

,the Alliance, but it would become a
disgrace if be was not tnrned out.
President Hall was loudly applauded.

. The subtreasuryites, of whom a
squad walked out of the convention
yesterday, are red hot. It is believed
that the outcome of the convention
willbe a split of the State Alliance
into factions, oue representing the
third party and the other the
democratic wing.

The convention adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions.

“Resolved, that we denounce the
sub-treasury and land loan schemes
and governmental ownership of rail-
roads as a violation of the first prin-
ciples of good government, as pater-
nal in their character, as centraliz-
ing in their character as centraliz-
ing in their tendencies, and ifenacted
into law they would create such a
horde of national cfljceholders as
would fasten the dutches of the>
party in power upon the throats of
the people so strongly that the
voices of the honest patriotic Citi-
zens would no longer be heard m
the control of government sffairs.
We demand that these men who are
not farmers be removed from nat-'

iional and Siatß offices of our ordor,
and none but those who have their
interest in farming be allowed to fill
such places. We now appeal to all
hon«fc members of the Alliance
throughout the United States to
unite with us in putting down this
common enemy and disgrace of • onr
Order. To this end we most ear-
nestly recommend the brother Alli-
ancemen of the United States to
meet in national convention at St.
Louis on the third Tuesday of Sep-;
tember, 1891.

“Rosolved, That we mest heartily
indorse the course of Hon. U. S.Hall,
president of the State Alliance of
Missouri, in refusing to concur in
the action of the case of 0. W. Ma-
cune at Ocaia, in opposing the sub*
treasury scheme, etc. We earnestly
pledge Mr, Hall our support in the
noble and manly effort to rid the
ojder, both State and national, of
all shackles which will retard its
strength.

Topeka, Kan., Julj 12.—Alliance
leaders in Kansas are chagrined and
worried at the action of certain lea-
ders of the Southern Alliance in call-
ing the Fort Worth (Tex ) conven-
tion to resolve against the Sub-
Treasury idea. They eliaim that it
is a scheme of Southern Democrats
to break up the Alliance, and that
prominent Democratic Congress-
men are at the bottom ifit. Leadeis
fear that this is bat the beginning of
a movement that will disrupt the or-
ganization in Kansas, as thousands
of Republicans who affiliated with
the people’s party last year would
follow the course of their Southern
brethren and go back to their old par-
ty*

The Third Party.

Col. Polk is quoted in the Wash-
ington Pest as saying in an interview:
“So far as the Northwest is con-
cerned the third party has come to
stay; it wiil have a ticket in the field
that will sweep Kansas, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska ard other
States. In the South I don’t know
what will be done, but I say in all
eincerity that if the Southern Demo-
cratic leaders do not put an end to
their intolerance, proscription and
denunciation of our order and its
principles there willbe a third ticket.*
in the Sonth also. There is a great
deal of human nature aqtpng Alli-
ance men. They have stood a good
deal from Democratic leaders, but
are growing weary, and may turn on
their detractors.”

mmm
* Itussia Must Purchase Corn.

St. Petersburg, July 12.Re-
ports on the prospects of the harvest
precludes the hope that there willbe
any gram for export this season. The
purchase of foreign corn is inevita-
ble.

Vienna, July 12 —The harvest in
Hungary will be of good quality,
though diminished in quantity. In
Bulgaria the crops willbe both plen-
tifuland good. Many English or-
ders lave been received, owing to the
facilities offered by the new railways
for carrying grain direct to Bonrgas
for shipment.

¦— «<»¦«.¦ - M U
Changed Hands.

Spndell has bought out the Nor-
ris Dry Goods Store. This store will
be closed all day taking account of
stock. On Wednesday the doors will
be opened an i the stock be sold en-
tirely »ut before the new store will
be ready—fifteen days. Now wa
don't want these goods, and we are
going to sell them at cost.

D. T. Swindell.
Clearing Carpet Sale.

We are now making a t pecial clear-
ing sale of passed patterns, short
lengths, and remnants of the grades
of carpets eg carried in our regular
stock. Tbece have all been brought
down stairs, and placed at the Wil-
mington street entrance, where our
patrons can now buy at lower prices
than later on. Those who first avail
themselves of this sale will secure the
best values.

W» if* & R* $. Xpcfcu) & (Jo,
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V?e»t Point Terminal Change*.

Atlanta, Ga., July 12.—Atlanta
is made general headquarters for the
West Point Terminal pastern : Presi-
dent John Inman, hero today, an-,
nounces that highly important fact.
Pat Calhoun is firet vice-prosident,
and hia power of directing the affairs
of the companv ia absolute. These
changes were decided upon by the
directors of the Terminal Company,
and President Inman is here to seo
that they are carried out. Offices of
all general officers will be movfd
here at once. President Inmau will
remain in New York to manage
financial affairs of the company.

Elp«t National Rank.
Wilmington Star.

At a meeting of the Directors of
the First National Bank, held yes-
terday, Mr. B. F. Hall, Vice Presi-
dent, was elected President to fill
tho vacancy caused by the death of
Mr. George Cbadbourn, and Mr. G.
Herbert Smith was elected Vice
President. Mr. James Chadbourn
and Mr. D. G. Worth were elected
members of the Board of Direct-
ors.
•

Nature’s,Wonder.
The only substance known that will prevent

tendency to Wrinkles or Ageing of the skin,
Preserves the tone, life and transparent glow of
yonth. Prevents withering of the skin, drying
up of the flesh. 5Qc and SI.OO at druggists, large
size prepaid by -express for SI.OO. E. 8. WeHs,

City, N. J.

Its fuse to Accept Fiat Money.

Madrid, July 12.—1 n
to the baiik act, trade corporations
are distributing notices which willbe
posted in shop windows to-morrow
announcing that bank notes willnot
be accepted,

1 » *W 1— i
The New Discovery.

You have heard your frieqds and neigh-
bors talking about it. You may yourself be
one of the many who know from personal ex-
perience just how good a thing it is. Ifyou
have ever tried it, you are one of its staunch
friends, because the wonderful thing afccut it
is, that when once given a trial, Dr. King’s
New Discovery ever after holds a place in tie
house. If you have never used it and shomd
be afflicted with a cough, cold or any throat,
lung or chest trouble, securo a bottle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
eveiy time, or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at Jonn Y. Macßae’s drug store.

The growth of New York is mar-
yelous. The natural increase of its
population now exceeds 60,000 each
vear.

Bucklen’s Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in the world for cut*

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sore.-
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns and
all skin eruptions, add positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by Jehu Y.
Mac Fae. drutrgist.

MARKKFREPUKrs.
. Mew York Financial Market.

Nkw York, July 13. —Money dull, steady
and easy. Exchange—long 4.55a4.855; thou
4.87a4.87. Governments neglected. Stat*
bonds dullbut stasuiy.

Exchange dull and easier at 4.8‘3a4.88.
'Commercial bills 84$a86$. Money easy at

lsa2 per cent. Sub-treasury balances—gold
$94,087,000; currency $22,006000. Govern-
ments dull, steady; 4 per cent coupons l 16$;
8$ per cents 100$.

STOCKS AND BONOS.

Nkw York, July 13.—State bonds entirely
neglected; Alabama (class A) 98; (class B)
104; Ga. 7’s, mortgage ; N. C. con-
sols 124; N. C. 4’s 100; S. C. Browns 94;
Tenn. 6’s 101; Tenn. s’s 97J; Tenn. set.
4’s 674; Va. 6’s 60; Va. consols 85; &O. C.
105; Northwestern pref. 132; D. & L. 1345;
Erie ex. div. 19; E. T. ss; Lake Shore 109$;
L. & N. 74|; M. &C. 84; M. & O. 38; N. &

C. 106; N. O. Pac. Ist 87; N. Y. C. 100;
N. & W.pref.sos;N. Pac.23s;preferred 05f;
Pac. Mail 85; Reading 29; R&W. P. 14$;
R.I. 73|; St. Paul 65; preferred 1124; Tex.
Pac. 134; Ten. C. T. I. 82$; Mm Pac. 44f;
N. J. Cen. 113f; Mo. Pac. 675; W. U. 80;
C. O. cer. 224; B. 9; M. & O. 4’s 60; W.
N. Bank of N. Y. certificates issued on de-
posit of bullion 100|.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Yoek, July 13.—Southern flour

moderately active and weak; common to fair
dull sy. Wheat lower but active for
export, closing weak; No. 2 red sl.o2sa
1.02$ in,-store and elevator; options dull
and sajc lower on fine weather; private ca-
bles weaker, freer movement of jnew wheat
and expected favorable government crop re-

gort; No. 2 red, July $1.00$; August 975;
tptember 86$. Corn weaker, with moder-

ate busine?s No. 2, 7Ca7l in elevator; un-
graded mixed 70a73; options safec lower but
quiet and weak; crop reports good; July64J;
August 62 61$; September 59|. Oats un-
settled, irregular and less active; options
moderately active but weaker; July 435;
September 325; No. 2 white July 46fa475.
Coffee—options opened steady, but closed
5 to 20 points up; July $16.80a16.85; Au-
gust $15.90a15.95; September $15.00a15.15;
spet Rio quiet; fair cargoes 18$:No. 7,17fa
17$. Sugar—raw held firmly; demand at
old prices; refined unchanged and more ac-
tive. Molasses —New quiet and
steady. Rice doll busteady. Petroleum quiet
and steady; refined at New York $0.90a
7.05. Cotton seed oil quie;t crude off grades
25a®). Rosin quiet and weak; strained
common to good $1.375a1.425. Turpentine
quiet and steady at 375a38. Pork quiet and
steady. Beef dull and firm. Cut meats in
better demand and firmer; / icMed shou ders
sJass; hams 10 l-2all. Middles firm; short
clear sides $6.25. Lard dull and lower; city
$5.80a5.95; July $6.40; September $6.56
bid. Fjeights to Liverpool firm anin fair de-
mand; Cotton 3-32 d; grain 2d.

Baltimore Vrodoot) Market.
Baltimobe, Md., July 18.—Flour quiet;

western super $3.50aK75; extra $8.85a4.50;
do. family $4.65a5.00. Wheat Arm; spot
$1.00$; Southern wheat steady; Fultz 90a
ir1.03; Lorgberry 95afi1.03. Corn firm; spot
67; Southern corn steady; white 73a?5j yel-
low 78*75.

JLiverponi ijbttcnUarK«i.

Liverpool, July 13.—Ncon. —Cotton—
Business moderate at unchanged prices;

, American middling 4 9-16; sales 10,0C0 bales:
American 8,900 bains; speculation and export
1 000 bales; receipts 1,000 bales, all Ameri-
can. Futures quiet but steady; July
and August 4 30-61; August and September
4 32-64a4 33-64; September and October
4 36-64a37-64;October and November 4 39-64;
r -ember and January 443-64; January

, a.:d February 44-1-64; February and March
4 -46-64a4 47-64. Tenders 1,000 bales new
dockets.

4 F. H.—Cotton—Amer. middling 4 9-16;
July 4 31-04, vaiue;July and August 4 31-64,
value; August and September 4 83-64a
4 34-64; September and Optober 4 37-64,
value; October and November'4 89-64, buyers;
November and December 4 41-64, buyers;
I ecember and January 4 43-64, sellers; Jan-
u ry and February 4,45-64, sellers; February
a. id March 4 47-64, value. Futures closed
firm.

—— —i
-

K*w Xora cotton naiurfcee.
Niw York, July 13.—Cotton quiet and

easy; sales today 181 bales; last week not be-
fore reports 1,199 pd V,

5 t

985 for export; uplands 8?; Orleans 8 13-16;
net receipts at aIT sorts 2,819 halos; exports
toGreat Britain 3 §24 bales: to the continent600 bale?; stock 258,000 ba'es.

Oottor—net receipts 101 bales: gross 817bales. Futures closed steady: *alea 40 100
*»!«»• J‘tly ’1.94; August 7.96; September
8.09; October 8.20; November 8.20 De-
cember 8.39; January 8.48; Februttrv’B.s6-

1 March 8.65; April 8.74; May 8.83.
" ’

July U.--Cotton, middling: Galvestonholidawb—, 10 bales; Norfolk dull, 8, 40bales; Tffltimore weak, Bs, bales; Boston
«a-sy> bales; Wilmington nominal, 71
19 bales? Philadelphia quiet, Bs, 20 balee;
Savannah not quoted, bales; New Orleans
steady, 7 15-16, 1,933 bales; Mobile quiet, 7J,
30 bales; Memphis quiet, 7{, 88 haiee; Au-
gusta dull and nominal 7sa7s, 67 bales;
Charleston qgilet, 7j, 93 balee.

—— ¦¦ •

Th« Future Produce Market.
CniCAoo, July 13.—Opening, highest and

closing quotations of leading future were :

Wheat—July 80$, 90$, 89f; August 868,
86$, 86$; December 88$, 88f , 87J.

Corn—July 555, 665, 55f; August 525,
535, 535.

Oats—August 29, 295, 29; September 28,
28$, 275.

Mess pork—September $10.45,, 10.60,
10.60; October $10.55, 10 675, 10.60.

Lard—September $6.475, 6.50, G.45; Oc-
tober 6.60, 6.60, 6.55.

Short ribs—September 6.425, 6.50, 6.45;
October 6.525, 6.60, 6.575.Chicago, July 18. — Cash quotations were
as follows;

Flour nominally unchanged. Wheat—
No. 2 spring 935a935; No. 2 red 61$. Corn-
No. 2, 58$. Oats—No. 2, 365. Mess pork
$10.30. Lard $6.25. Short rib sides. $6.275a6.30. Dry-salted shoulders $5.20a5.25. Short
clear sides $6.50a6.60. Whisl ey $1.16.

City Cotton Market.
COBRKCTED DAILY.

Raleigh, N. C., July 13-7 P. M.
Good middling, 8
Strict middling, 7$
Middling, 7$
Strict low middling 7$
Low middling, 7$
Stained, 6sa?s

Market weak.
—¦ — i— •

WUf'oiUKton Navel Stores Market
Wilmington, July 13.

Spirits turpentine steady, 34
Strained rosin firm, l 20
Good strained, l 25
Tar firm, 2 00
Turpentine (crude) firm, hard 140
Yellow dip, 3 40

Ghowan Baptist Finals
Institute,

N. C.
Parties haring young ladies to educate will dowell to cousiuer the foliowing facts:
The institution offers superior advantages in

Literature, Science and Art. Only the best tal-ent is employed to give instruction in the differ-
ent departments.

fP
situation is one of remarkable beauty,

liie lastltutß has twenty-eight acres of land
within the corporation, hut so located as to give
the school all the privacy of the country, whilenear enough to the town to secure any advan-tages it may offer.

The health record is unsurpassed. During
the last ten yeiu's there have been two cases of
pneumonia, one of typhoid fever, no case ofuiphttieria, scarlet fever or measies. Chills
have been strangers, and bilious fever almost
unknown., lhe average of medical bills since
the organization of tne school has been about
*6 cents per pupil for the schulaetic year.

The institution is the unincumbered property
of tUe LapUits, and is the only prope ty owned
by tiu m in me btate used exclusively for the
euucation of girls.

The dormitories have been refurnished re-
cently, and only iwo pupils occupy the sameroom. A number of now pianos were bought
during the last session, and an entire rearrange-
ment of the music department is to be made
during the vacation.

.board, Literary and Music Tuition, ifpaid
• strictly in advance, are Two Hundred Dollars

for scm lafitio year.
'fun ifAJLb tsKssioN begins on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.
For catalogue or additional information ad-

dress,
JOHF B. BREWER,

Preside «t.

NOTICE.
Having qualitied as Administrator de bonis

non, whu tne will annexed, of the estate ol Dan-
iel U. Towle, deceased, this is to notify ail per-
sons having claims against the estate to present
tlie same to me for payment on er before the
14th day of Jtuy, IB9Z, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of recovery. Ailpersons indebt-
ed to the estate will please settle without delay.

ARMSTEAD JONES.
lakigh, N.C„ July 13.

*“•

SPECIALS.
_

AN agent of push wanted to reprer ent a large
loan and building association. Balary and

commission paid to the right party Address
NORTH AMERICAN SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
Commerce Building, Chicago, 111.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN CIGAR IS
the wonder of the city. New York

smokers are wild over them. Only long full
Havana Cigar for 5 cents.

JAS. McKIMMONS & Co.

FOR SALE.—A compleet outfit for a
weekly paper; almost entirely new. In

excellent order. Address,
News and Obsebvee 00.

Staunton Military Academy
caunton Military Academy

For Young Men and Boys.
For illustrated cata'ogue address

Staunton Militahv Atadbmy, Staunton.Ya.

Notre Dame of Maryland.
Collegiate Institute for Young Ladies and Pre-
paratory clchool for Little Girls, conducted by
the School bisters ofNotre Dame.

EMBLA P. O, near Baltimore, Md.

STATEMENT
Showing the condition of the

Home Insurance co.,
OF NEW ORLEANS.

December 313 t, 1890.

ASSETS.
Value ofreal estate and ground rents

owned by the Company (less the
amount ofencumbrances theraon), $ 35.000.0 CAccount of stocks and bonds of the
united States and of this and other
States, also all other stocks and
bonds absolutely owned by the
Company, 309,100.00

Stocks, bonds and all other seenrit’es
(except mortgage) hypothecated to
the Company as collateral security
for cash actually loaned by the
Company, 144,981.23

Cash iu Company’s principal office
and belonging t» the Company,
deposited m hank, 77,556.75

Premiums or assessments unpaid, .65 -’,,9.34

Total assets, $551,897.82

¦LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid, including those re-

sisted, sl2 930.8:
Reserve, as required by Law. 95.<>63 92
AUother claims, 10,636 00

Total liabilities, $119,330 73
Capital stock paid hp, 4 460,000.00
Total income, 21 •,942.64
Total expenditures, 202,999.83

President—THOS. BIFTON.
Vice-President—J. B, WOODS.
Secretary—JNO. (1. BYIiD.
General Agent—JNl). i>. KENNEY, Raleigh.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE,

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, N. C., July is, 1391.

In compliance with Sec. 9 of "An Act to consoli-
date the Insurance Laws of North Carolina,”
Icertify that the aboro is a true extract from
the sworn statement of the American Insur-
nce Company on December Slst, 1390, now on ¦
hie in this department.

OCT. COKE,
of

TO M CONTINUED
THIS WEEK.

McGEE & MOSELEY’S
MID-SUMMSa

Clearance Sale
OF

Dry Goods and Shoes
OPENS TO-MOBROW,

Monday, July 13th,
—WITH—-

GREATER BARGAINS
than ever. This sale will continue until

AUGUST Ist.
Summer Dry Goods

Will be annihilated.
LOW PRICES RULE in every department
of the store.

and take away the goods.
*

McGEE & MOSELEY.
¦MUL!*- 1! 11 - .. . —'¦ ' " ¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦

W.H.M,S.Mer&Go.

OUR
Mid - Summer

WORK.

We continue this
week special sales of
Fine Furniture and
Housekeeping Goods,
and we advise you that
you willsave money by
buying now.

We will when desired
store free of charge,
until September 21st,
all goods bought new.

W. H. Sc R Sr Tucker £s Co.
123 and 125 Fayetteville St.

LOST.
1 have lost or mislaid certificates Nos. 7, 9

and 10 for 2d sha es each in the Enterprise
Land and Trust Co., and at the expiration
of 30 days from this date, unles ¦ sooner found,
I will apply to said company lor duplicate
cei tificates. 1 will pay a suitable reward for
the finding of said lost certificates a id return
thereof to me. S. T. MORGAN.

Durham, C. t Ju 1y 11, 1891.
' •'

’ shyamCp)r

AGREAT BOOM'
CLOTHING AND HATS

AT 35 PLR CENT. DEDUCTION.

Baleigh is the booming centre of the South, and this has b«en accomplishckl by the
push and energy of her people. Itis shown by the way lots are sold—and it is also shown

way, and manner merchants are using “Printer’s Ink" to tell the people of their
‘‘Barg&ics’’ whioh gives our “Papers” ths appearance equal to any of the great Daiiits in
America, to start our “Boom” we will close oat the

Large Stock of Clothing.
•n

garment is marked in plain figures, and it takes a great deal of nerve, bat we
will do it. We willailew a deduction on marked price# of

35 per cent. Hats
Such an offer waa never heard of before. But the ptork hni to go, na

we are datermined to close out every article before going North.
Furnishing Goods for the Summer willbe gold at lo .v figures.
Straw Hats willgo at a eacrifi.ee.
Come quick and secure Bargaina at the Great “Boom Sale” of

DAVID ROSENTHAL.
N. O. LEASING CLOTHING HOUSE.

ANDREWS BUILDING. RALEIGH, N. C

CROSS a™ linehan
INVITE TOUR ATTENTION TO THEIR MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’

-CLOTHING!-
i'Oli THU

Sprlng/’Summer, 1891
AN ELEGANT LINE

NEGKWMRSKS? SEE THEM.
ODR STRAW HATS ARE HERR

Gross § Linehan.Holleman Building. 5410 fayetLevilto bt., Raieigh, N. C.

For Sale.
The Grocery and Confectionary Business

Cor. Fayettevdlo and Davie Sts.
Also Car Fixtures, Counters, nearly new, Back
shelves and Mirrors, walnut; 2 large Mirrors,
French glass; 1 Smia Fountain, nearly new, 8
syrups, 3 beverages, 4 gal. copper fountain to it;
1 tool Iable, sxlo leot, ivory balls; 1 Combina-
tion Table, 4>jx7 feet;' 1 iia^atflie Table; 5

, square Marble Top Tables, 2 feet 3 in. by 4 feet;
1 round Marble Top Iable, 2 feet (iin.; 4 Dining
Tables, 6 feet 0 in. by 33 in.; several nice Car
Room Pictures; 3 Drug Store Oasts, 5 feet 10 in.
long, 27 draweis :n each, shelving* on top; 8
cases with doors below; 1 portable Furn&co lor
blacksmith; l carved XnUian Figure, tobacco
sign.

A. W. FRAPS.

TtAfi' rP AY.
A tax upon every dog

U\JKX kept in the city limits
is due and payable to the Chief ofPolioe on the
first day of July in each year. Every person
owning a dog who shall fail to pay the tax dar-
ing the month of July, or who shall keep upon
their premises an unlicensed dog after the Ist
of August, shall be subject to a line; and all per-
sons who shall fail to give in their dogs shall be
guiltyof a misdemeanor and lined live dollars
for each dog so omitted. Ail unlicensed dogs
will be taken up and impounded after the Ist of
August, 1891. C. D. HEARTT,

Chief of Police.

THE YARBORO HOUSE
R. B. RANBY, Proprietor,

ilALKiea. XJ, C.
Rates $2.50 per day. $10.50 tosls per week.

HOTEL FLORENCE.
T. G. ARRINGTON, Manager.

Ralkish, N. C.
Rooie3, with meats at Yarboro Rouse, #B.OO

per day; $lO per woefc.
Jfsßr Special rata* to law?*!* attending

SuAon'* -

1,000 CORDS

Wood Wanted!
We invite proposals until

June 25 for delivering at Ral-
eigh from 100 to 500 cords sea-
soned pine wood and same of
good hard wood, 8 feet (or 4
feet) long.

Bidders will please state
whether the pine is long or
short leaf, what kind the hard
wood is, when cut, and when
and where it can be delivered
and how.

#

fones & Powell.
RALEIGH, N. 0.

Telephone Nos. 41 and 71.

Sealed Bids.
Raleiou, N. 0., July 11, 1891.

Sealed bids will be received by the under-
signed until 11 a. m,, Tuesday, July 21,1891,
for the erection of Brick Dormitories on the
gtounds of the N. C. College qf Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts, near Raleigh. Specifi-
cations and d awings can be seen at the
office of the uuders gaed in thiy city. Privi-
lege reserved to reject any and all bids.

VV. S. PRIMROSE,
President Board Trustees

t N. C. College of A. and M. A,

Pitcher’* Caeteria.A
!


